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Dear Parents and Carers
School has been very quiet this week without Year 6. We have enjoyed hearing about the fantastic time they
have had in Wales and pleased that the weather has been good too! The children have enjoyed taking part in
lots of outdoor activities
including canoeing and kayaking.
The instructors have commented
on how well the groups have
listened and focused, developing
new skills. They have also been
great team players in all the
activities. There has been lots of
splashing about in the water and
laughter! The class has really
done themselves proud; well done
Year 6! Thank you to Mr Marsh,
Mrs FS and Mr B for making this residential possible; it is such a special experience for the children.
Year 1 also enjoyed a super day out at the Sea Life centre in Birmingham on Monday. They saw penguins, sting
rays, turtles, jellyfish and star fish along with lots of other sea creatures. It was great fun and they learnt
lots about ocean habitats.
Next week we look forward
to sharing the Year 5
Whitby assembly with
parents as well as our special
Platinum Jubilee
celebrations.
Enjoy the weekend.
Katie Gane

Platinum Jubilee
Thursday 26th May – We are all looking forward to visiting the castle
next week for the jubilee pageant. We will be walking across the fields
and would therefore suggest the children wear their active uniform to
school on this day. Please ensure your child has their lunch box (if you
haven’t ordered a school packed lunch), water bottle and raincoat and/or
suncream applied in the morning depending on the forecast! The children
have been practising two new songs for the occasion and we would
appreciate your support in helping them to learn the words over the next
few days. The words can be found at the bottom of this newsletter.
Friday 27th May – We will be continuing our jubilee theme in school and the children are invited to wear red
white and blue or outfits of a ‘royal nature’!

Rainbow Club Communication
If your child is registered to attend Rainbow Club after school and you make alternative arrangements please
can we remind you to email rainbows@welearn365.com or call school and leave a message. Rainbow Club staff
have to follow up any absences and missing children to ensure everyone is safe and accounted for and this
takes them away for planned activities with the children.
If your child is booked onto session one after school please ensure all children are collected by 4.30pm. If
you are late please call the Rainbow Club Mobile 07895401140 /or school and let us know. There will be a
charge for late pick-ups as this affects our staff ratios increasing the costs. Thank you.
KS2 School Meals
If your child would like school meals next half term please make a payment of £77.55 to school bank account
(sort code 30 94 93, account number 66543860) before 7th June. If your child has any credits from this
half term then they have been given a slip, with the details, to bring home today.
Choir
On Thursday 26th May choir will be performing two Jubilee songs on the playground at 3.10pm. Parents are
invited to come along and watch. Please can I ask that children practise their words for the songs over the
next two weeks, so we are word perfect! Choir members have been given a paper copy of these. Many thanks,
Mrs Lloyd.
Threadworms
We have had reported cases of Threadworms in school. Threadworms do not always cause symptoms,
although some people will experience itchiness around their bottom. If you think your child has threadworms
please speak to your GP or health visitor, or ask your pharmacist for treatment. Please could you ensure your
child’s nails are kept as short as possible and if there is an infestation please remember that the whole family
will need to be treated because threadworm eggs spread very easily.

PRIORS FIELD PTA NEWS
SECOND HAND UNIFORM SHOP
With the summer weather finally approaching, don’t forget, you can order second hand
summer girls dresses and boys shorts on the PTA Online shop
www.priorsfieldpta.co.uk . Orders placed by 4pm on a Thursday will be delivered home in your child’s school
bag on a Friday.
Best wishes, The PTA committee

Team Point Winners – this week the team point winners are Shakespeare

Week beginning 23rd May 2022
Mon
Tues
Weds
Thurs
Fri

Year 3 and our Well Being Ambassadors will be attending a Commonwealth PB Festival at Edmondscote
during the afternoon
Year 6 boys will be playing in an away cricket match against Crackley School after school
9.15am Whitby Assembly, Year 5 parents are warmly invited to attend
Whole School Platinum Jubilee picnic at the Castle
Children are invited to wear red, white and blue or outfits of a a’royal nature’!

Other letters sent home today:
Year 3: Lunt Fort visit

TROOPING THE COLOUR

By Niki Davies

Marching along in a big parade,
Holding their colours high,
Come and see the sight,
See the colours bright,
See the soldiers marching by.
Thousands of people line the streets,
It happens every year,
Trooping the colour, trooping the colour,
Come and join us here.
See all the bands as they step in time,
Drummers are drumming loud.
It’s a spectacle, unforgettable,
Come along and see it now.
Fanfares to celebrate this day,
They’re playing loud and clear,
Trooping the colour, trooping the colour,
Come and join us here.
Hundreds of horses are trotting by,
Proudly they lead the way.
Colours in the sky, as the planes go by,
In a wonderful display.
Waving our flags, we watch the show,
Hear everybody cheer.
Trooping the colour, trooping the colour,
Come and join us,
Be here with us,
Come and join us here.

STREET PARTY

By Niki Davies

We’re all having a street party,
Come and join the fun.
We’re all having a street party
And it’s just begun.
So come on down,
Come on down,
It’s time to stay out late,
Come and join us in the street and celebrate.
Tell your neighbours about it
And bring them all along.
Tell your neighbours about it,
There’s so much going on.
So come on down,
Come on down,
It’s time to stay out late,
Come and join us in the street and celebrate.
Everybody is so busy
Making all the food.
Everybody is so busy,
In a happy mood.
So come on down,
Come on down,
It’s time to stay out late,
Come and join us in the street and celebrate.
We’re all having a street party,
Come and join the fun.
We’re all having a street party
And it’s just begun.
So come on down,
Come on down,
It’s time to stay out late,
Come and join us in the street and celebrate.

COMMUNITY NEWS

Abby, Year 5, will be performing in the Thursday shows, Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon –
we wish her all the best 

